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T. C. Bin ham and wife of An
ion vuited their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Green, and family Sunday.

W. M. Medford and wife visit
ed in Fort Wo. tn  Sunday and her 
mother, Mrs W J  Stacks, return
ed home with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs J  T . Clark, Sr. 
and sons of Kangi.r, A 2-c and 
Mrs. J  T. Clark, J r ,  Mra. Nell 
Johns and Mra. Marie Earthman 
of Brenham were recent visitors 
of the Wade Clarks.

J .C . King and «rife left last 
v.eek for an extended visit in 
Plainview.

Mrs. R. F. Mitchell was taken 
to the Dublin Hospital this week 
wVere she is suffering from an  a t 
tack of pneumonia.

next year and a better season.
The grade school tournament 

that was postponed recently due 
to  bad weather, will be held this 
week end in the local gym. The 
first game will be played tonight, 
Thursday.

Smbiae Club T é  Meet
The Sunshine Club will meet 

Tuesday, February 19, in the 
home of Mrs. Wade Clark and 
all member« are urged to be pres
ent. Visitors are always welcome.

The Worn« /a  Sodokjrof Christ 
ian Service met in n fM Ir session 
a t  the ehurrh. Opsniagibng was 
“The Kingdom Is Coming ’' Mrs. 
Walter Greer presMhd over the 
meeting in the abiboee of the 
president, Mrs. King.

The meeting was called to or
der and a  prayer. I f t a  Wescott 
gave the devotional***** prayer. 
We had our lesion ftpdy from 
Youth In A RespooMt# Society 
and led by Mrs. U p t f  which 
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Notice

“ Class Of ’IS  *
The sixth grade students held a 

meeting on Tuesday, February 
12, and elected the following class 
officers:

Preside: t ;  La Verne Lee, vice 
' president; Anita Duncan, sec 
treas.; Jerry Jordan, reporter; 
Shirley Hogan.

The class will have n Valentine 
party and program a t 2  p. m Fri 
day. Parents are invited.

To oil property owners of Carbon : 
If w# don’t  pay our taxes, we 

will be forced to abandon free 
trash hauling. Coliin Campbell 
is the City Tax Collector.

Thanks,
Ike Butler, Mayor

A ladies night has been plan
ned every Thursday night at 
Lake Cisco Skating Rink' it was 
announced today by operator H. 
L. Coats.

AU ladies with an escort will 
be admitted to the rink free.

A number of special events 
take place on this special night. 
The rink opens at 6:30 p. m. till?

J . 0 . Brownlees 
(llove To Taylor

Mr. end Mrs. J . C. Brownlee 
moved to  Taylor last week end 
whore he has been transferred as 
Section Foreman by the MK&T 
Railroad. Mr. Brownlee has 
served as foreman bars for sev
eral years before the closing | 
of the section which became ef
fective February 11. The com
munity regrets losing these good 
people.

Elmer Bethany, who has also 
been working on this section, was 
¡transferred to Moran, however 
hie family plans to continue liv
ing here and he will spend the| 

| week ends a t heme.

Too Many Relatives
Is your life complicated be’a use] 

of too many relatives? Do you 
have an uncle, or maybe an aunt, 
who comes to see you without 
waiting to be invited? If to, you 
can sympathize with Harry and 
Mabel Savage They too, have 
too many relatives.

You will want to meet these 
two interesting people, Iso their 
landlady, Mrs. Donnelly, the 
poetic policeman, Officer Butter
field; Lucy, the maid; Mabels 
sister; Grade, and her bashful 
beau. Jasper Wilkins; Smokey 
McGee, a  desperate criminal, and 

'of course. Uncle Otto and Aunt 
Ermin trade.

tor luther notices in

new cit'zens of t

Beth fir m  Elected 
Te Who’s Whs

At a meeting of the Ranger 
Junior College faculty on Febru
ary 6, five students were chosen 
for the Who’s Who page of the 
*‘1957 Ranger.”

Among these chosen from the 
Freshman elsss was Bjth Grace, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs, S. R. 
G. ace of Carbon.

At Ranger Junior College Beth 
is an honor student. She is stud
ent assistant to Mrs. Ernen Haby, 
registrar. Beth is a member of 
the Chorus, Rangeanns, and the 
Masquers. She has recently been 
pledged to Phi Theta Kappa.

There are about 5,000 different 
languages in the world.

Carbon Man Talks 
For Brotherf
Of Locgl Church

Rev. &oger Butler, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Car
bon and District 17 Royal Am
bassador leader, was the featured 
speaker for the regular meeting 
of the Brotherhood of the East 
Cisco Baptist Church on Monday 
evening, Febiuary 4. ^Rev But
ler spoke on the work of Royal 
Ambassadors, the degrees of the 
work, and showed colored slides 
in coordination with his talk. The 
Royal Ambassadors is a group for 
boys between the ages of 9 and 
15 years.

Twenty boys were honored by 
the Brotherhood with a supper 
and the Royal Ambassadors were 
reorganized under the leadership 
of Rev. Butler. Leaders for the 
local group are Leon Jennings 
and Elvis Nelms. A special com
mittee of the Brotherhood will 
also help in sponsoring the group.

Eighteen m e m b e r s  attended 
with one visitor, Mr. Jackson, 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Carbon First Baptist Church.

$1200 In Prizes 
Ready For County 
Livestock Show

Over $1,200.90 will be distribu
ted among the owners of winning 
animals at the annual Eastland 
County Livestock Show to be 
held at Eastland on Friday and 
Saturday, March 29 and JOth, ac
cording to show officials.

All breeding classes of live
stock adults will compete for 
ribbons only, according to the 
rules and regulations in the show 
catalogue. This has been the 
custom for the past several years.
~  ■ l l N  V H  C lu b  buym a n d  „trial

member« will re-
i'sward of $10*. 

will beT"ilwmap« to  e ither a
boy or girl dffected as the dlfr
having done the best job of show
ing either his or her animal in 
either the aaft animal or breeding
class division.

The livestock show is sponsor
ed bv the Eastland County Live
stock Raisers Association, one of 
the oldest agricultural organiza
tions in the county.

Bob Pressley, Cisco rancher, is 
serving his first term as presi
dent. Vernon Humphreys, East- 
land, is vice-president. C. M. 
McCain, Eastland, who also ser
ves as general show superinten
dent, is the treasurer and Don 
Hart, agricultural representative 
of the Texas Electric Service Co., 
is the secretary.

Entries are limited to two an
imals per class in both the fat 
animal and breeding classes

Leo Huckaby and wife of Fori 
Worth v isited frinds here Satin* 
day.

Fan 
Hardware

We Hew à C .n  píete U ie
lacladlas Feaciag Wire, Nails, Bolts, Swseps, Hoes 
Rakas, Pipo-Fittings, Pittsburg Paints, Glase aad

We will appreciate you making our store your

Drygoods • Groesriss • Market • Hardwarea*
Paiat aad Feed

¿ - - y i v

Majestic
En tlu d

Box Office opens4A5p m 
during week and 1:46 S a t à  Sun 

rri. Sat 
"Draago”

Jeff Chandler 
Joanne Dru

Sunday Monday"
T b s  Wrong Man*1 

Henry Funda 
Vera'Milfis

"While ThaCIty Sleeps' 
Dana A 

* Rhonda 
P h* "Battle 
Tuesday

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Sogar 10 lb >
Flsffs 3 lb
Pressed Kan lb *
L  B. flleal 101b 
JeHe 1 1er

Carbol Trnding Conwy

>V, . VI.« , 'V:» • <* •*
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Opportunities In 
Teaching Field 
Gted By Garrett

Superintendent H. R. Garrett 
of the Eastland County School 
District! has urged college grad
uates in th is^ rea  to give ser
ious consideration to opportun
ities availdDe to them in the 
teaching profession.

Mr. Garrett explained that the 
need for teachers is Specially 
critical in some areas of the state 
and that more than 2,000 per
sons have had to be assigned to 
teaching positions this year on 
the basis of emergency teaching 
permits.

“I especially want to call your 
attention to the state-wide teach
er education courses now being 
presented over television,” Mr. 
Garrett said "A person with a 
college degree can enroll in the 
Let’s Teach television series and 
begin his preparation for teach
ing. Even though a teaching va
cancy may not be available to 
you at the present time, credit 
f« r the Let’s Teach series will 
enable you to qualify for an 
emergency teaching permit which 
will be valid from one to three 
years in any school district in 
Texas which has been unable to 
fiad enough f u l l y  qualified 
teachers.”

The State-wide Teacher Re
cruitment and Education by Tele
vision project is sponsored by the 
Texas Education Agency through 
the cooperation of local school 
and college officials, television 
stations, and with the assistance 
of a grant from the Fund for the 
Advancement of E d u c a t i o n  
(Ford Foundation).

Any person desiring complete 
information about th e  Let's 
Teach teacher recruitment ser
ies may inquire at the office of 
his local school superintendent 
or address Let’s Teach. Texas Ed
ucation Agency, Austin, Texas

Admiral Freezers
II any p«op!e are enjoying the 

extra gootness of eating iro n  an 
Admiral home freezer without ex
tra  eusi. The savings they made 
by eating the frozen food way 
makes the monthly payments on 
their Admiral.

See us for details o the frozen 
food plan on econo ical eating 
We etock frozen goods and offer 
all kin s of meat for sale. Fro 
cessing foods for home freezers Is 
one of our specialties. See us today

Cisco Looker Plant

Methodist Church
S Ross Grace, pastor 

Sunday School 10.00 a. m
Morning Worship 
Youth meeting 
Evening Services 
W .S.C .F. 200

11:00 a m 
6:30 

7:00 p. m 
p. m. *: on

Or. E . K. f i» « »

Clrropractor

■ lin e
ForE utaneand  Frcpane Sya 

terns, Tractor charge overs ser 
vice phone collect

Thomas Butane
DeLeon A. C . NVson Carbon 
3571 12D

For Voir iraolo/
A complete-lock if  front and 

rear tires at lowest prices plus 
over 100 used tires

Jim Hoiton T're Service

Tba Carboa M aungar
Doted Thursday At Carbon 

Eastland County »Tuxas
Entered as second class matter at 
the Poet Office at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f Congiess 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn. Dubli

Girl Scovi* art aerose the 
country ninfe the bigger Red 
Feather—aymbol of the large 
•cepe i f  Community Cheat ac
tivities made larger by the ee- 
operatioa ef all good citisene,

Notice
Dry weitherspccia! on ba'ter- 

es, $7.95 exchatge.
Jim Horton Tire Service 
East A ain St. Eastlard

Itti#«
See me for satisfactory barber 

work, Your business is appreci
ated.

Tloyd Jay, Gorman.Texr?

See Us
For Yonr 

Clesning& Pressine 
Needs

Expiit u t  C u rtiu s  
Stnriu I I  All f l a u

Pools
Dry Cleaners

East and, Texas

See Us For
Vit E-Way Mineral 
Vitinin Supplement 
for Ell Livestock 

Mode-Rite end Fnl-O-Pep Feede h r  
Poultry End Livestock

KineeiAFeed end Turkey Hatchery
Eastland, Texa

Fonerai Directors 
Hanner Funeral Heme

C!nro
Phone 17 Ebon« 166

Ambulance Servie« Anywhere Anytime 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Àuto Parts
See us for your Auto Farts 

We have a large steck of Parte 
Castland flute Parts

far Vonr furniture Heeds
Fi e furniture, rioor coverings, G. E. a pliancee. Free 
delivery and convenient terms. Good Trade-ins, too!

Coats Fnrnitni’e end Carpet Ltd.

Farming On The Contour

Farming on the contour end s'ubbie mulching help« to hold 
wafer where it (alls

. 4

First National Bank
I t i l e  f . 1.1. C,, ferula, Tun

Be Sure Te Get Our Prices On

Admiral Freezerg
Serviceable Hud Dependable

Several s in * la (A u u  frm
fe a t is u i  M i I I m c  e ra  
Fru xc n  as! Id rip rd a n  .

Had l i t  Oar L e v  Prices.

Cisco Locker Plant
Leeknr Rental t  Mont Pnom sini

d m  T u n

/

■ f f 1
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See Us For

Yss yss k u N  right, k  I t «  Mijes l i n t  m i  t o t  fta  
M u ty  t i  y ir  tin  biili

Ym  m i  ihn ys get i  better leal ta S EIB ilLIR C  lin i al Un

m

lim  Horton Tire Service
Cast Mail SI. fsstlssf Taut ti

* _

Close Out
On All Ladies Siede Shoes Flats A id  Neels 

Were 2.98 to 8,95 New

1,98 to 4 ,95
All Wiater Dresses aid Skirts At

1#2 Price
fllei’s Leas Sleeve Sport Shirts Were 1.95 to 19 5

New O ily 1.49 to 2.99
Bey’ s Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 1.95 v s Im  1.00 

N large Assert eat of Ladies Haid Bags 
AN Colors A id  Shapes 1.50 ip  

Top v i l n  M ot’s lllerk Shoes 19 5  >
New fall City d ab  Sheas fer IBea, Priced light

* We have jast received New Liviag aa# led le a p  
■ites Priced frew 9 15 0  ip  M at Tahh» to w a M

I '

•W: Oetwaa, Tana

First BapNatOharah
Rev.Roftr Batter, Paator 

ItrfW a. as.
J.

11:00 a. m.
Training Union 6:80 p.m . 
Evening wonhlp 7:80 p.m . 
W. M. U. Monday 2:30 p.m . 
Ptapar meeting Wad. 7.00 p.m. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to taka the elderly people 
home from church tor the asking 
morning land night

Chareh Of Christ
We : vtto you to oome be with 

ua each Lord’s Day.
Milton Underwood Minister

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Lord's Supper 
Y oung people's class 
Preaching

10 >00 n. m. 
11:00 e. m, 
11:40 n. m

6â0 p. m 
7i30. p. ra

Cotton Acreage % 
Being Measured <!

Promcssuromont s e r v i c e  on
1M7 cotton plantings is now be
ing ottered by the E a s t l a n d  
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee. 
United States Department of Ag
riculture, according <q a report 
by Emmett E. Powell, county of
fice manager. A chaffer of $10 
will be imposed for the first plot 
with $2 for each additional plot. 
Producers are interested in 
this service should contact the 
county office.

The ASC office is also taking 
applications to place the 1957 cot
ton acreage in the Acreage Re
serve Program.

The Santa Gertrudia breed of 
cattle is a cross between the 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

A ship weighs the same, or lssg 
than the water it displaces.

Lightening damages or dastrojrs 
an average of about $lt,00^0M 
worth of property

There are exactly 100 «ariettas
of cacti

Your
EASTLAAB  RATIONAL 

“ Oa The Square"
Boatload, Texos

• e o w e o e w e » — o w o e o o o e o o o o o e o o o o e e cc -e o e e o n n e o n i u j u u u . '

Notice
We Pay Tap Market Price far 

Year Scrap Irea aid ether Hiatal 
Keea Selvage

— E aetland  —

Body Repairs
Complete Service

Piloting, Blais laatalatiei 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheal Balaaeiif 
Fra il Ead Aligancat

Expert Meebaiic Service

King
Meter Ceopaiy

lottlood, Tuxoa

lielndieg Hew Cbapd
lasUahle Mms mm I te li , MVoUBoVO Noy 9r M|NI

Niggiibethao F i o r i i  le i
I ^ V te M i U N lg b t  P b o o e tü

ff.
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F *r  T ««r Butin« &  B i t » «  Service

See I
B . 6. Baiane Service

lay Ptea«, §1 night I W  111«  
b r i l l  T in t

We also do iutane installation (or your new B ut.M  eervice 
A ao install Butane conversion on your tractor or pick-up 
and do mechanic work on your car or tractor.

V  See The Bew 
„  Butene hti T ríe te »

Bt
Perkins Implement Compiay

Bfaie Driw-Jg
ii*way J O -2  mL east of Eaetland 

Pom office opens 6:45 
First showing 7 KX)

Box Office closes 9:10 
Admission 50e 

Children under 12 Free 
bargain nitecach Tues. Adults 2f>e

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Fnnerel Heme
IM lit-Z ItS Citti

See Us For
Fishing Tackle

. . . and see why we are the headquarters for all brand name tackle 'n Eastland. 
We invite you to eome in and look arourd and compare our prices.
We now have our new stock displayed for spring and summer fishing»

Hi ggimbothnm-BnrtMt Company
Sm  I t  f i r  Laaktr u i  BiiUiig Material E n tlia i

Fri-Sat
' “Showdown At Abilene" 

.'nek X ahoney 
Martha Hyer 
Lyle Pettger

Sun. Mon. Tues. 
"Ihcse Wilder Years” 

Jan.es ' ’agney 
Barbaia Stanwyck

Vied. Thuiv. 
riaemaScope

“ Be'ween Heaven And Hell 
Robert Wagner 

Terry Moore

\ singing
the rain with a

AUTOMATIC GAS OWES™ ■wmll

f Vmril fee la Ow rain wNh a Calorie

I • #  any «"*

-S £ 5

Cry your wash in any weather, 
_ In any season. No trips out- 

worry about rain, snow or dust 
pins, clothes Hoes or clothes

Mb In your Calorie dryer 
.This

automatic gas drysr do* Uw re*t 
blower (Hl-BREEZE) moves wormed 
MEET) through gently tumbiagdoth«», 
dryers provide safer, fester, more ac<t 
drying. Even the filmiest fabrics een 
sefsbr. Clothes fluff up beautifully n f f 1 
Mteg Is reduced. WaM-Mgh tint trip v *  
elusive Smo-Bag* Sturdy life-long « 
tkm. Porcelain anemei work surface.

Rules Explained 
On Tax Deduction 
For Compensation

Ellis Campbell, Jr., District 
Director of Internal Revenue for 
the Delias District, today explain
ed the Federal income tax rules 
which apply to amounts received 
as compensation for sickness or 
disability.

Any of the following payments 
which are received on account of 
illncic or personal injury should 
not be reported on your Federal 
income tax return:

Damages in settlement of s 
claim.

Payments u n d e r  Workmen’s 
Conpensation Acts.

Payments under an accident or 
health policy on which you pay 
the premiums.

Payments on account of your 
contribution to an accident or 
health plan jointly financed by
^ S S S o N b y  PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Tones —
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication tc be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day the.-eof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland C o u n t y ,  
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 

Margie Dabbs
defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 01st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance «« this
citation same being the 18th 
day of March A. D. 1957, to 
plaintiffs petition filed in Mid 
court on the 29th day of Dec. 
A. D. 1956, in ty is cause, num
bered 22,422 on the docket of 
■aid court and styled James 
W. Dabbs, plaintiff, vs. Margie 
Dabbe, defendant 

A brief statement at the nature 
of this suit is as foUonrs, to-wit:

This la n salt for U.vorpe, 
as is more fully c’uownby plain* 
ffa petition on file in this suit. 
• it  Mia citation jg not i  w ed  

within ninety days after Me date 
at its larianca, it shall be returned

letice
Good, clean used Tires with 

high tr*>ad f.otn $3 to $6 u c h  
Plenty of miles left in these tires 

See us for newatid used tractor 
tires, all sizes. We can put a 
stem in your tractor t ib v  while 
you wait.

Jin Hciton Tire Service 
East Vain Eastland

you and your employer.
Payments under an employer 

financed plan for sickness or in
jury to you or your dependents 
if received as reimbursement for 
medical care or as compensation 
for the permanent loss or loss of 
the use of a member or function 
of the body or for permanent dis
figurement.

Pensions or annuities to an in
dividual for injury or sickness re
sulting from active service in the 
armed forces of any country or 
In the Coast and Geodetic Survey
or the Public Health Service; or 
payments to the beneficiaries by- 
reason of the death of such in
dividual.

law also allows you to ex
clude from income amounts re
ceived as wages or in place of 
wages under a wage continuation 
plan financed by your employer 
when you are absent from woik 
due to injury or sirkm.>ss. Tha 
amount to be excluded is limited 
to a weekly rate of $100. In 
cases where you arc paid more 
than $100 per week, the amount 
to be excluded fs computed bv 
multiplying the amount deceived 
by $100 and dividing the result 
by your weekly rate, of payment. 
For example, assume your pay is 
$150 for a five-day week. You 
are absent from work for three 
days due to an injury and are 
paid your regular pay of $90. Of 
the $90 received, you would ex
clude $60. ($90 multiplied by
100 equals $9,000, and $9,000 di
vided by $150 equals $60.)

Keep in mind, however, that 
you cannot exclude wages re
ceived for the first seven days of 
absence from work due to ill
ness, unless you were hospital
ized at least one day during your 
illness. If you are absent from 
work due to an injury, the ex
clusion applies from the first day 
of absence.

If you received pay while you 
were absent from work due to 
injury or illness and the amounts 
received are included on your 
W-2, enter your gross wages on 
line 5, page 1 of your Form 1040, 
and enter the amount to be ex
cluded on line 6. You should at
tach a statement to your return 
showing your computation of the 
amount excluded, and listing th% 
dates of absence, the. nature of 
your injury or sickness, aftd 
whether or not you wMaJimpi

x 4
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